Car Wash

**easywash365+ mat cleaner**

- H x W x D 1,200 x 500 x 43 mm. Mounting plates @ 100 mm.
- Weight 15 kg.
- Mounting parts excluded in delivery

- H x W x D 1,000 x 500 x 400 mm.
- Weight 30.3 kg.
- Mounting parts included in delivery

- H x W x D 1,160 x 500 x 430 mm.
- Weight 41 kg.
- Mounting parts included in delivery.

**easywash365+ mat cleaner in RAL colour**

- The handy mat cleaner – now also available in your preferred RAL colour
- H x W x D 1,000 x 500 x 400 mm. Scope of supply including fastening material.
- Corrosion resistance: Zinc-plated with resistant, special varnish for industrial applications. Please add the 4 numbers of your preferred RAL colour to the article number.
- E.g. brilliant blue 5007: R+M Nr. 105 705 007.

**Delivery about 2 weeks**

- Unvarnished: The face is zinc-plated
- Drawer and body: Industrial varnish in RAL colour
- Brilliant blue 5007
- Colza yellow 1021
- Leaf green 6002
- Traffic red 3020
- Flame red 3000
- Yellow orange 2000
- Signal orange 2010
- Steel blue 5011
- Signal blue 5005
- Golden yellow 1004

**easywash365+ holder**

- The solid car mat holder for practical wet cleaning of rubber mats or within the vacuum cleaner area for textile mats.
- Height 300 mm

- The solid car mat holder for practical wet cleaning of rubber mats or within the vacuum cleaner area for textile mats.
- Height 240 mm

**Holder for motorcycle helmets**

- H x W x D 150 x 125 x 87 mm.
- Weight 0.38 kg.
- Mounting parts excluded in delivery.